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ABSTRACT
In the present study \-.1e extend previous \-.1ork from this lab~ratory on the polypeptide composition of photosynthetic lamellae. Using a high resolution SDS-slab l gel electrophore~iS technique, we shm-.1 that both grana and stroma lamellae llave qualitatively very similar polypeptide compositions although some clear quantitative differences are demonstrated.
-4-Jligher plant chloroplasts contain a complex system of internal mE'mbranes~ usually ~ifferentiated into appressed grana lamellae ,and unpaired stroma lamellae which connect the grana. During the pa~t few years,' there has been a great deal of interest in the comparative chemistry ~~ grana and stroma I ,,:
,,-. lamellae~ mainly as a result of reported differences in the functional Previous reports from this laboratory on the characterization of chloroplast internal membrane polypeptides using SDS-acry1amide gel electroph.!)resis lV'ere limited in resolution (10, 11) . 1n this paper lV'e have extended the earlier observations using a high resolution system and show thC!t grana and.stroma lamellae have qua1itative.lY similar polypeptide ~omposition, although various quantitative differences are apparent.
MATERIALS AND HETHODS
Fresh market spinach, Spinacia oleracea L., plants were used in this io" I work. The grana and stroma lamellae were prepared by mechanical disruption of Class II chloroplasts, as described by Sane et a1 (12) . A portion of the French Press homogenate was pel1eted at 160,000 xg for one hour and termed ~p fract~on; the remaining suspension was subjected to fractional centri- The electrophoretic method employs a discontinuous SDS,buffer system Gels were stained for protein with Coomassie Brilliant Blue Rand· 'destained sequentially (4). Proteins ,,,ith knmm molecular \veights, run in wells parallel tothes1.mples ,provided molecular ,,,e" ght assignments (15) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SDS-disc gel elec~rophoresis of chloroplast membrane proteins sho .. "ed the heterogeneity of polypeptide composition of these membranes. Although variable degrees of resolution have been achie~ed, resulting in a few or up to 20 components, most studies show a rather consistent pattern for the chloroplast membranepeptides from diffprent plant species (3,6,7,9,11). The variety of low molecular \-leight components shmvn here is usually seen in a disc gel as one or a feH broad bands. Also, the high molecular weight polypeptides (>60 Kd) resolved here are, in general, not visible in disc gel preparations.
There is a remarkable similarity of grana (G) and tp fractions, both qualitatively and quantitatively (see Figure 1 ). This is easily explained by the fact that in mature spinach chloroplasts the grana stacks constitute up to 80% of the internal membrane system of this ~?rganelle (5).
'-
The polypeptide composition of grana lamellae, on the other hand, shows several differences from that of stroma membranes (see Figure 1 Though the fractions differ greatly in' pigment composition and electron transport reactions (12) the. are qualitatively very simrlar in polypeptide composition.
In this respect our results are at variance \lith previous studies (7, 10, 11) I .
reporting differences; \Ie attribute this disagreement to the much higher . sensitivity of our technique t-lhich a11m"s a finer analysis of polypeptide com..., position.
The cOI:lplexityof polypeptide composition of the photosynthetic membranes shotvn here raises several int~resting questions. One inuuediate challenge is the identification of some of the~ bands vith electron carriersknm1Tfl to be • present in these nembranes. Tentative assignments have already been reported (5, 7) b~t they are still largely speculative, and. more detailed !~not-lled3e of the individual polypeptides is necessary before such identification can be done with certainty.
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